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Mill no forth 'nmiin men, mil nuillid
' III iurii, will
'lit In the armor uf 11 pure Intent, ill

.re.it ilutle lire In fnre Hie, mill tire.it
i niii;' the

Juil, mIii tin r ( rim in it or (rtiHtilrs
when I fall,

iiillirs nut, mi n (.'(id's nnrK l that
ilone.

Uexunder Smith.

(Wilson appears to lie n name In
jinjiiro with when It romos to Rot- -

IfiE lontrnctH for pulille vvnrK

Politics In Hawaii Is nlwns mixed
hat the people are principalis In- -

rested In Is. Who's the inKer?

EVh doesn t the Superintendent, of
Itubllr Works resign If he knows he

einbnrnsKliiK the Republican ndmlti- -

trntlon

I You wouldn't have thought It pot- -

ible that the discover) of the South
Die would give. Honolulu such a long

f1d snap

Charlie McCarthj seems like too tho

nod a mun to be slaughtered by the
emocratlc program for free sugar
nvvull certainly cannot afford to elect
man on such n platform.

I ,
jLct'H laugh a little at the amusing
tie of life, when wu have the "Kill can
nhlo" cry raised so that Thurston's

fbvcrnorsblp aspirations may b
nletly aired In Washington

tTnft, first lost and ulwnys That's A

Ac only way to make a light for n
fan. Certainly the Taft League could
ive no possible excuse for exlstcnco
It took any other position

jtThe man who Interpreted the morn- -

lE Associated Press cablegram
the action of Congress on the

ignr tariff must luivo been a high
'nss member of the mutt society.

JCbeers three and a tiger for Duke out
Isfahnnamoku If he can make good

.the Chicago tanks, In the middle of
(Inter, he need not fear the waters

on
Stockholm when the Olympic test

Inijjmes.
,": . It

Honolulu Chinese are safe In tmst- -
!
i K the fate of the Chinese republic

tho Judgment of Dr Sun. That's
tint tho people of China appear ready
i do, and Dr. Sun Is making good at
ery point. Is

(Don't stop and haggle mer old
fried banana plants Honolulu must
firry on the sanitation campaign
llthout ceasing If It is to gain the
Feneflts as well ns the reputation of
Islng a llo progressho town

.Thtirston'H candidacy for Governor
not less amusing than his "Kill

uhlo" cry coupled with his request
lat tho plantation men get behind
rear becnuso ho Is wringing the plan- -

itlon neck harder than Attorney Klu- -

ev nnd the Delegate
!?

Honolulu should most certainly
inko the port attractive to tho cable- -

lip Restorer und every other steam- -

, ilp. Hut tho cost of such a move
iould not be levied directly upon the
mall householder as was suggested
lino tlmo ago by the Superintendent

Public Works.

If Link McCandicss Is killed off
to tho Advertiser's Idea, a few f

aoro oxperlencos llku that of last

EVENING
ET'I wonder If Jack knows I liuvo

'lonoy."
fc'IIns ho propotcd?"

;:ycb."
knows!"

i'Joties und Ills wife haven't a tasto
n, common."
ftV'Oh, I don't know; tlicy'ro both
U1IU VI II1U DlllllU UUMIV,

L'Theii I'll bet It's a pockothook."
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night In (lie Democrntle rnmmltteoi
make the Advertiser reallre that'

has been plnjini; with n pretty the
iloail one .Mcl'nndles still controls

Democratic p.irtj

There's no change in the certain!
flee sugar will not he adopted b

CongrehS or upiunvod hj the Amer-

ican people

Thurston would llnd no trouhle
whatMer In mixing mine hell In Ha-

waii than I'rear or the Volcano h.ie
been able to luillate.

Admiral Suutherland Is acting tho
part that he looks an Admiral who
goes to (.ea for the woik llicio Is In

If j secure mivul elllclenej.

f)n these ralii d.is keep .1 sharper
lookout for the mosquito breeding
holes tint will begin to produce re-

sults as boon ns the weather turns

What difference does It make whose
particular Idea Is adopted In passing

arbitration treaties, so the general
principle was appiovod anil the treat-
ies kcnt on their way rejoicing.

President Tuft Is In Ohio making
speeches on his own account. Ale
some of our people wondering how he

afford to tuke this time from con-

sideration of the (!oernorshlp of In- -

wall?

I.orrln A Is a most unselfish cuss
few j ears ngn he couldn't speak

enough kind words of the Delegate's
work In Washington when the llllo
breakwater appropriation was in the
balance. Since tho Thurston Gov-

ernorship cable was sent to Washing-
ton ho wants Kuhlo killed off

THURSTON'S PLAINT.

Not the least amusing thing brought
by the brief of Attorney Klnnc)

Thurston charging Kinney with be-

ing Inconsistent
If there Is nny man who lias been
more than fifteen sides of tho fence
fifteen dus and formed the habit.

Is Thurston und his paper
Admitting that Kinney is Inconsist

ent, Is Thurston the man to tench him
how to reform?

Tho Issue is tho efficiency of tho ad- -

mlnlstratlpn of which Governor Krear
the head

"WHAT'S THE USE" OF POLAR

EXPEDITIONS.

Reaching tho South Polo Is only
tho beginning of the campaign of tho
(xplorers, according to Krldtof Nun-se-

who writes for the March Scrlb-ne- r,

and It Is quite probablo tho Ilrlt-Is- h

are right In assuming that Capt
Scott, finding conditions favorable. Is
spending time In scientific icscnrcli
before returning to tlvlllmtlou to an-

nounce his accomplishments
Nansen's aitlrle Is very timely In

view of the return of Amiisdcn and
the annarcut certnlntv that ho reached
tho South Pole, the only question re- -'

inalnlng being who got thero first Ho
uuswers tho very general query of
"What's tho use?" Nansen says'

"We will look forward to hearing
what wonderful nnws tho spring will
bring us from the south

"Whatever that news may ho, tho
task of polar explorers will bo far
p.ini citwlrwl It 111 .! !... . ...i.u.-.- inwiti iiMtii it win umy imxi f'liii'ri'ii

on a now Btiiso I Hhull bo glud to

SMILES
"One o' do urns' tuilosest thlng--

about a fool " said Uncle Ilbeu, "Is do
waj boll holler and git mad If yoa
don't let him show off lila misfo-
rtune"

"Say, i:mll, mo ou still as much
In lovo with tho haiidsoiuo ildlug mas-
ter as over?"

"Itather. I hecamo engaged to a
friend of Ills jestoidtiy in order to get
to know him."

mw,mwm',vii Afgy'jjwwiyy ' "OWMBT
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K KUHIO

There's n saying, new mid bright,
! Huther uitch), too. and til.e,

Hclng shouted all Its might,
Prom earl) morn to late nt

night
It's the Ach rrt,l! r's ciy

! Sounded by "The Passerby"
"Kill Kuhlo."

- What's the meaning of the low,
! How has I'upld vowd joti now?
1" Is it tli.it he gets n ehter

1'ioin the ones who don't like
Prenr

! Or Is It that he's not the
llrst 'nil

That's earned the enmity of
Thurston?

"Kill Kuhlo."

Conlldentlnlly, It Is said,
Wi won't soon sec Cupid dead,

liven though the braving (I. M.
Of the llllo Hnllrond see's him

Slow I) djlng of the sore
Caused Mtttheson's Asslnlne

I oar
: "Kill Kuhlo."

Thurston we would like to bet )a'
You will soon get ours from

! Dcshn
! And along with "Walter O"
! He a dead one, Just llko he,

Passed up, i.ist up. with the
dead ones,

! Same ns happened to .MuUic- -
Kill's

"Kill Kuhlo"
!

: Old Man, ou have had our say,
Vai'U though It was n bra.' And like Smith sou'll pass away,

' To the limbo of the blest.
Where disgruntled "bosses"

rest,
And no more we'll hear the

roar,
Of the Pnssethy's feeble snore, '

"Kill Kuhlo"
j.

! 4 ! ! ! 4

hear that the South Pole has been
reached, whoever gets there. The far-

thest south and the farthest north
points on the earth's surface will then
both have been attained. Thero will
bv no more temptation to make other
objects subservient to record-breakin- g

I do not disparage tho sentiment
which has led men to try to reach the
Poles. It is a natural hcntiment. It
Is Inevitable, that It should have plujed
n large part In polar exploration. Hut
now tho tlmo has tome to give llrst
pliuc to tho needs of science Much
remains to bo discovered geograph-
ically in tho polar regions, cspcclall)
In the south; und geogruphlcul discov-
ery the actual unveiling of tho geo-

graphical conditions as opposed to
more or less Ingenious speculation
must be the basis of all sound knowl-

edge of the polar regions ns of every
other part of the world It Is not the
completed structure. It is the found-

ation on which to ereit careful Inves-

tigations Into phenomena that play
nn Important part In determining the
life of tho outside world. Problems
In meteorology. In terrestrlul magnet-
ism, in the How of ocean currents, In
tho ph slcal history of the earth, prob-

lems of practical moment as well us
of scientific interest, depend for their
solution on a fuller and moro accur-
ate knowledge of the conditions which

lire btill the secret of polar lauds und
sens. No tho conquest of the Poles
does not mark the end of polar explor-
ation; wo are only on tho fringe of
the work which has to bo accom-

plished.
"In looking to the future, we find n

valuable subject for consideration in

Pure
Healthy
Milk
Our determination to eup-pl- y

our cuttomers with an
absolutely pure, healthy
milk, and at the same time
a milk of exceptional rich-

ness, has been carried out
with the result of a large
ly Increased list of cus-

tomers and all entirely
sutlsfied.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

f '

Every Nationality
Will be able to attend meetings in their own language in connection

with the Christian Extension Movement

The Hawaiians, Portuguese, Chinese, Japanese and Koreans

Are all arranging for special services at various places during the
two weeks that the English-speakin- g people gather at thei

Empire Theater

MARCH 18 to 31

College Hill
Lots

A limited number of choice lots aro
still unsold. Building restrictions
which prevent erection of bhacks, ten-
ements, ugly fences, undesirable neigh-
bors, etc., make this section desirable
for building n home. Oahu College is
within 10 minutes' walk. A

car service is in operation. Gas, elec-

tric light, city water, are already in-

stalled. Prices of remaining tots, 10c

and '12c per sq. ft. If desired, will be
sold on easy terms.

TRENT TRUST

tho equipment of polar expeditions
nnd tho possibilities of Improving on
past experlenie If It be true of war-far- o

that the battle Is half won before
it begins, It Is no less true of polar ex-

peditions that their success Is deter-min- d

very largelj by the prepara-
tions inado before the start "

THREE WOULD BECOME
CITIZENS OF U. S.

There Is plcutv of grist coming to
tho naturalization mill rim b Chief
fMnt-L- r fliiu tiitnli( niul lilti nuul at fa It 1'iiin .ii mi ni i tliiw IH3 iinnirniuix
at the Federal Court Two gentlemen
nuve mis morning ucci ireu ineir in-

tentions of becoming citizens of the
United States and one gentleman, wuu
took this step some time ago, has now
applied for tho final papers.

ItLL. ,li,

COMPANY, LTD.

Joe Koiizii, who guides a vvagnu
thioiigh the streets of Honolulu, is
thllt-sove- n jeaiH of age and come to
this ((iiinti) from I'oitiigul on Mm
.10. ISS't lie Is one or tho itciliici
of intent Ion The hcioml man wlu
wishes to become u member of the
(Jieat Itepiiblle hulls fioin the suow.v
MihtnesscH of Caniid i ainl at the pres-
ent time follnwh his voeitlou nn tho
sea lie Is is soars old and came I i

America on Decembci I.", mil I. I

Louis Chilstlau lltilveison, who)
halls original!) from N'oiwa.v, wants
to take his Until pipein out Ho is a'
ship's carpenter bj trado nnd ciine tcj
America In Foliru ir of Ifclir, 0 tt ,s
mini on iiccemiiei si, ihij

Knoxville, Turn , passed uiiiler (be
rominlsslon form of government

Waterhouse Trust.

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern Ilungnlow and half aero ot

hind Well Improved with plants ami
tries

ll.irgnln price for qukk Halo.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modern IliinKulow and 10,000 sq ft

of land In tho Miiklkl District.
l'rlco reasonable.
Cash or Instalments.

For Rent
WnlHlnn ltd and 9th Avo 515
Mallmk Ave .10

Iwilukuiin Ave IPI

Mnnon Vnllcy r0
Wilder Avo t
Kahi'inua Ave 41!

Wnlklkl lleucli 40
lainnlllo Ht , opp Kownln 3S

Furnished
IMInlo Hill 'IC
Kuhal.t lieiich 85

Bishop Trust

Company, ud.
Oil DCTHCL STRECT

Investments

&

Real
Mortgages

Money to loan on Listed Co-
llateral or Productive Real es-

tate.

FOR SALE

A SNAP

$2250 ItiniKaliiw i iHitnliiliiK mtu
mmhiis niul liilli on (itilhU Aw utiir
Kim? Cum Im Ikm. 4I1I mi .1 h'nn

Oliver G. Lansing,
t0 Merchant Street Phone 3503

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

B24 BETHEL STREET

P. 0 Box CMQ - Telephone 203S

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
or. nil kinds of financial worlr

Sugiestions given foi simplifying
or systematizing office woik. All
business confidential

Tho Office of tho

WIRELESS
is open on week days from 7 a, m. to
5l30 p. in., nnd on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m. and until 11 overy niflht for

the icceipt of chips' messages

SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OT THE ISLANDS

GURREY'S

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Dlshop Street Yeung Hotel Building

JiL., sA.'i!i..taaii.fJs V

Stocks Bonds

Estate

FOR SALE

llllll"!' nnd Lot. IMIini.i I ''ll
llllll"! mid l.ot. I'.iliiiu .

lliiil'-- nnd Lot Asv linn ltd .. l.TMi

tin-I- "(M l'rnpirl, IJuien St .. l.'i.'H"!

liiiildlui; l.ot. Iliiitaiili Kt . .'.', uuu

llinru niul I id. "Ill Ave, Kili- -

uiiikl -- .'''"
Hi.if. ami I ot. t'lh Ave. Kal- -

iiiiiM 2,5'D

llnii-- e und l.ot, Utli Ave., Kill- -

nntkl 2.2"i
lliilhllng I ids Ken, iln .. !.'"!
Ililness I'roprt, Kukul lame "I.SO's

FOR RENT
KiirnWhifl House, Kiiplnl ml St K

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Developing
and

Printing
Dy Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

FORT 3TRECT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'I.I'Y PRINTS

"ACIFIC PICTURE FRAMNQ CO
17 Hotel Street

m
Gorham

Silver Polish
cUiiiih nt the Mime tlmo that It
pollhlllS

ITM CONTINinil) USI3 CIIVUM
Tin: l in'i:, ci,i:an pinihii
(II' OLD JINOI.IHII HI i:ill,IN(J
riii.vr.it, to which duht
AND DIIIT IX) NOT ItllADII.V
Ai)in:iti:

THIS POI I.SII is i:cono.mi-cai-i- t
i)oi:s not nun orp

Tin: cakij too i'iti:i:i,v,
AND TIHJiy; IS No WAKTIJ.
IT IS ADAI'TI'D I'OIt CI i:AN-IN- (i

(.Ol l, HII.i:it AN'll f'lT
(il.ASS

Sold Only by

H. F.WieHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

if

.jC.LiMUnnkajMtidu itfilailiilMli-lt-ii ' lliiffi' ,


